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CERE MONIES - The Pun Africa-PSA International Track Meet would
not have been complete without opening and closing ceremonies. Top photo,
the African team, led by captain Kip Keino, began their march to the middle
of the field during the opening ceremonies. Keino and his other teammates
along with African officials stand al attention while'the national anthem is
played in center photo. In the bottom photo, the officials for the African and
the United States teams began their march around the track in the closing-
ceremonies climaxing the Meet. (Staff photos by Cureton Johnson)

Grambling To Play One Os The
Most Exciting Grid Schedules

GRAMBLING, La. - coach
Edd'e Robinson has announced a
tough 11-game schedule for
Grambling that should enable
the nomadic Tigers to amass as
much knowledge about U. S.
geography as they do about z-out
pass patterns and counter-
thrusts through the four-hole.

By any reasonable reckoning,
the 1971 campaign promises to lie
the most exiciting in Tiger his-
tory.

Grambling and Morgan State
will open the NCAA national T\
schedule on ABC on Sept, 11,
the Tigers play in nine differ-
ent stadiums from New York to

BY COLLIE J. NICHOLSON

California, and Black Associat-
ed Sports Enterprises will re-
broadcast all Grambling games
on 100 TV stations on a coast-
to-coast network.

Tim far-flung schedule makes
other teams look bed-ridden by
comparison.

Following the initial contest
in New York’s Yankee Stadium,
the Tigers make stops in Chi-
cago, Little Rock, Ark., Nash-
ville, Tonn., Jackson, Miss.,
Houston, Norfolk, Ya., and Los
Angeles, undeniably establish-
ing the school as the neti m's
most traveled team.

On me Uelo ui am tiling's big-
gest challenge is to overcome
Morgan State, Alcorn A&M,
Tennessee A&I, Texas Southern
Southern University and Cali-
fornia State-Fullerton, who re-
gard the Tigers as targets for
their most inspired efforts.

i.i STON, Texas - What Is a
si), l ring partner? They are not
partners In any sense of the word
avi the original Interpretation
has long since been lost in a
variety of directions. There are
all types of sparring partners.
There are those whose sole pur-
pose is to get a man in shape
and give a puncher a human
replacement for a punching bag.
This type is now in the com-
plete minority.

Hiring sparmaves has become
i matter of scientific selec-
ion. There are those employed
’or specific skills in resembl-
.ng opponents about to be fought.
There are those hired strict-
y for speed. And there are a
selected few who are in there
o teach, as well as learn.

Jimmy Etiia, wno oeoa.ue a
Tarring partner for Muhammad
Hi back in 1965, and who is

iow about to fight his former
t mployer in a most important
12-round bout in the Astrodome
Monday, July 26, was a special
1 ind of ring workman with many
'unctions.

Muhammad Aliworked and got
aid as a sparring partner for
iminy Ellis when Ellis was the
DA heavyweight champion and

onditioning for his undisputed
tie fight with Joe Frazier
lat took place in the Garden
a February 16, 1970,
Ellis’ function with Muham-

mad Ali was to help get a man
in the best o' condition. There
were no instructions given to
either Ellis or Ali by Angelo
Dundee, who trained them both.

GREENSBORO- A series of
one - week basketball clinics,
conducted at A&T State Univer-
sity by Aggie coach Cal Irvin,
are One of the major attractions
of the High Point Model Cities
summer camp.

According to Irvin, the pur-
pose of the clinics are to “pro-
vide group life, recreation, and
character building experiences
for the kids of the model cities
neighborhood.”

The program enrolled more
than 300 youngsters between the
ages of eight and 16. Ervin, his
assistant coach Warren
Reynolds and eight player assis-
tants are responsible for each
100 boys.

The boys were divided into
hree groups, with each group
spending at least one week at the
A iT campus. “This lstogetthe
kid at of his environ and show
him there is another world,”

the boys live in dormitories,
eat in the cafeteria, and have
the greater experience of living
working and playing together.

Irvin has had as his guests
Freddie “Curly” Neal of the

Harlem Globes otters and Gene
Litnes of the Carolina Cougars.

The sessions also feature mo-
les and discussions on hygiene,

irug abuse, sex education, citi-
zenship, police-community re-
ations, and others.

“This is one of the finest
youth training programs ve
have,” said Don Forney, direc-

DLSCUSTKD - Min- I!" show, a ;'W .1 o
gust following his competition in the 5,000 meters
race in the Pan Africa-USA International Track
Meet held in Durham last weekend. Ifter began
his spring on the next to the last lap of the race
thinking that was the last lap. However, as it
turned out, there unocner lap remaining and
Steven Prefontaine went on to win the race. If-
ter came back the next day to win the 10,000
meters race. (UPI),
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Oil!SpirrliiPartners
To Go AtEach Other

They were on their own inside
the ring and while they were
permitted all leeway short of
mayhem, iheir sessions were
earnest and competitive. Ellis
was never a punching bag for
All and it could bo that he was
just as much teacher as student.

“They learned from each oth-
er, ” said Dund e e. “Xo two
fighters knew each other better
from the early days of their
youth and no two had more res-
pect for each other’s abilities,
though they may not admit it.
Every day in the gym was like
a real fight. They were both
trying.

There was really no employ-
er, employee relationship. Xor
was there any great friendship
between them. When the day \s

work was over, they went their
own way- Ali with his follow-
ers, Jimmy home to his fam-
ily. That is why Jimmy hates
to be known as Ali’s sparring
partner because in every sense
of the word, he wasn’t that at
all. It was a job he got well
na id for and he did it beautifully.
1 would credit jiuwm .•.nit a
great deal for All’s success,”
said Dundee.

ihe words sparring partner
are not dirty words. Many great
names in the history of boxing,
at one time or another, started
glorious careers working with
challengers or champions. Jer-
sey Joe Walcott was one of them.
He worked with Joe Louis. He
finally fought Louis in the Gar-
den on Dec. 5, 1947, for the

1 eh.! ¦ ;iHo uul the split
vision vas so “raw” that

¦ven Louis thought he had lost
and left the ring before it was
announced. In a second meet-
ing Ifi ID 18, I.ouis scored an
11th round knockout.

l amentably, sparring part-
ners are generally not remem-
bered ifter the lights are dim-
med in the stadium. Considering
Iheir special qualifications to
serve an importance in train-
ing camps some of the most
durable of their legions have
been removed to obscurity. For
instance, how many wouid re-
call the names of spar ring part-
ners who served faithfully to our
recent-most champions? The
names of George Nocholson in
the camp of Joe Louis, Keene
Simmons with Hockv Marci-
ano, Elmo Lincoln catching a-
gninst Floyd Patterson and Fon-
eia Cox stopping the . er-llke
jabs of Sonny Liston. These bat-
tery-mates, regulars though
they were, are vague in the
memory of the most astute
ringsider.

However, history has been
kind to a select *

- who dili-
gently i>ia\t. Tiieii par ring
lo’es to the limit. Jimmy El-
lis is one of them.

* * *

Bruce Crampton, 19/0 de-
fending champ, will head the
list of top pros competing at
the Westchester Country Clrtb
July 22-25.
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FAYETTEVILLE - Three
Fayetteville State University
baseball players were among
:he outstanding performers in
:he CIAA baseball this past sea-
son.

Ernest Bowden, Earl McNeill
and ParnelKMiles were the trio
of Bronco players who ranked
ilgh in the conference final sta-
tistics released recently.

Bowden won the league’s bat-
ting crown with a ,456 average,
he collected 26 hits in 57 times
at bat.

McNeill was one of the top
pitchers in the league, finish-
ing first in number of innings
pitched and the most strikeouts.

Callrvin Conducts
A&TCage Clinics

tor ofthe Model Cities Program.
Probably the 'most important

aspect ofthe program is the per-
sonality tests each boy takes
prior the the clinic and at the
close. The tests are aiihed at
measuring the progress and ef-
fectiveness of the character de-
velopment portion of the pro-
gram.

According to Roger Carrick,
administrator of the test, “the
purpose of the tests are to as-
certain wnat cnange occurs in
the boys’ attitudes in the three
weeks between the tests.

“The tests willalso show us
(Model Cities) what programs
are most effective and how to
plan for uext year.”

Trio Os FSU Baseballers
Rank High In Final Figures

He was credited with pitching
37 innings to lead the league in *

that category, and also struck-
out 88 batters, tope in the cir-
cuit.. His 1.75 earn run average
was third in the league. McNellY
boasted a 4-3 won-loss record
for the campaign.

Miles, another hurler for the
Broncos, was second in the ERA
department with a 1.40 average
while w inning three of five deci-
sions.

*** *

Wash windows with a mix-
ture of Vi cup cornstarch in a ,

half gallon of warm water. It
works!... Awad of aluminum
foil dipped in coid water will
dean chrome car bumpers
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Seagram’s
Extra Dry Gin

SEAGRAM DISTILLERS CO. N Y C..90 PROOF DISTILLED DRY GIN. OISTIUEO fpgiu AMFRiriu GRAIN
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